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NEWSPAPERS ABE PUBLIC MIRRORS.

local newspapers toll the story of a city's or community's growth

than any other one thing. If you pick up a newspaper and see

THE a good lino of advertising, you can be certain that the city is

right. If you see news well displayed, with catchy headlines and

the "boiler plate" not in evidence, you can Bafoly invest your money

in that community. There is a reason for this and that is that the first
place a merchant begins to ' economic as times get dull or trade stagnant
is on his advertising bills. He does this just because it is the first thing

that strikes him he can do without. Ho must still pay rent and keep clerks,

and all incidental expenses go on juBt the same whether he is doing much

or little business. He cuts off his advertising expense simply becauso that
is about the only place that be can cut off the outgo.

If the city is prosperous then it is a prety safe assurance that the sur-

rounding country is also all right, for tbe prosperity of the city depends on

that of the surrounding territory.
We have without visiting our neighboring cities, been able to keep pretty

dose tab on them simply by watching their newspapers. In the past few

years there has been marked improvement among our exchanges all along

the line. Albany's papers are bright, citified and full of news, well told and
nicely presented. Astoria's papers are true reflexes of Astoria's greatness.

Eugene has a splendid daily, the Guard, that would be a credit to a city
double its size, and the paper but emphasizes what we have said, for it is

in one of the best and liveliest little cities on the coast.

The Coos Bay country a few years ago was represented by a few weeklies,

und not vory energetic or lively weeklies either. The country wbb not de-

veloped and could not support them. Now the papers there toll a story of

phenomenal growth. Bandon has a splendid newspaper, and the Record at
Marshfield is newsy, breezy, up to the minute in news and make up and by

its appearance tells of prosperous surroundings. This is exceptionally true
of the Coos Bay section for the vast natural wealth of that section was

utterly neglected until a few years ago, and now it ib looming up as one of

the richest and most important districts in the state.

Roseburg, through its splendid papers tells the same Btory of prosperity,

and so do Grants Pass and Medford with their metropolitan papers and

A glance at any of thesa newspaper will convince anyone that
tlio groat Rogue Rivor valloy is a wonderfully prosperous and productive one.

You can almost smell tho orchard bloom or get the hunger-givin- odor of

apple and pear.
Across the mountain is the city built by Cain and once known as "Enoch,"

but now satisfied with tlio modern name of Klamath Falls. Any Medford

man will tell yqu tho story about Cain building the city is correct, for sac-

red hlBtory records that whon he left the Harden of Eden ho "went cast,"
which of courso locates tho place the right direction from tho original or for

that matter the present "Gnrden of Eden," tho Rogue River valley. A few

years ago Klamath falls was a sort of gathering place for cowboys, shoep

men and women, such as lend spice and varianco to fronties life

in some places. Take a look at Its big, bright daily paper, The North-wostor-

and you need not bo told that Klamath Fulls is a city. Tho get-u-

of tho papor and its advertising columns tell you that and this without

rending a thing about the city. If it wns first built by Cain it was Burely a

long timo Rotting a move on, but is now making up for lost time.

Up iu tho northern part of tho state it is tlio same. Tho Hood River

Olacior tells you that th.'ro is a , prosperous community behind

it. At Tho Dalles, the papers tell a story of thrift and "Easy Street.''
rondloton not much use saying anything about tho Round-u- city this

week, for perhaps you aro there; but Pendleton is grcnt just as you would

expect it to lo from getting a glimpso of tho East Oregonian, ono of tho

oldest papers In eastern Oregon, and ono of the best anywhere.

La (Irando reflects its rich surroundings in its splendid nowHpapors; and

you can almost see-- tho yellow nugget" of linker in tho Democrat and Herald,

which, advertising tho greatness and richness of linker's mines, forests and

farms, show in their news and style that their stories aro true else they

could 'not rank as they do among tho best little papers in tho stato.

Hoppner, Condon and Lexington nrro in tho list and down through tho

center of the stato and in its heretofore tin get iitnblo sections railroads nre

being built end as they reach them you will seo tlio weeklies ehnngo to dail-

ies, and these grow and prosper just a" the communities in which thoy are

published develop.

Tho newspaper is the mirror held nl for you lir which you cnu see the

reflection of tho city where it la published as well as tho surrounding coun-

try Judging our great stato by her newspapers, and wo know of no better,

or more accurate way, wo can take a j"t pride in knowing that all her people

are prosperous from Clatsop to Malheur and from Coos to Wallowa.

rOTJB MONTHS FOR DRIVING

AN AUTO WHILE IJUTOXIOATED
(ON1T1D MIS! LSiSW WISS

Berkeley, (al., Sept. 11. John V.

Ageo, a contractor hore, was sentenced

today by Judgo Edgar to four months

in jail for driving an automobile while
intoxicated. Agee pleaded guilty.

The automobile trip, taken Hunday
night, ended In a collision between the
Agee automobile and a buggy in which
were August ftox of Oakland, his wife

nd their two children. The buggy
was demolished ami its occupants all
badly bruised.

Hero's a chance for a great reform i

many pooplo are drawing no pensions.
Another: Many people dou't got long
vacations while drawing salaries.

i

SHAKE INTO YOUR SHOES
Allen's Foot-Kase- , the autisoptio pow-
der. It roliovos painful, smarting,
tender, nervous feet, and inBtantly
takos the sting out of corns and bun-
ions. It's the greatest comfort discov
ery of the age. Allen's Foot-Eas-

makes tight or new shoos feel easy. It
is a certain rolief for sweating, callous,
swollen, tired, aching feet. Always use
it to break in new shoes. Try it to-
day. Sold everywhere, 25 cent. Don 't
accept any substitute. For FREE
trial package address Allen 8. (Mm
stsd, Le Koy, N. Y.

CONFIRMED TODAY.
Washington, Sept. 11. John I), El

liott was today confirmed by the sen
ate as collector of Internal revenue for
the southern district of California, and
Frank Dillingham of California as
consul general at Winnipeg.

II LADD & BUSH, Bankers

TRANSACTS A GENERAL BANKINO BUSINESS. SAFETT

BOXES. TRAVELERS' CHECKS.

MOTRER! IS CHILD'S

STOMACH SOUR, SICK

If Tongue Is Coated or If Cross, Fever-
ish, Constipated Give "California

Syrup of Figs."

Don't scold your fretful, peevish

child. See if tongue is coated; this it
a sure sign its little stomach, liver and

bowels are clogged with sour waste.

When listless, pale feverish, full if

cold, breath bad, throat sore, doesn't

eat, sleep or act naturally, has stomach-

ache, indigestion, diarrhoea, give a

of "California Syrup of Figs"
and in few hours all the foul waste,

the sour bile and fermenting food passes

out of the bowels and you have a well

and playful child again. Children love

this harmless "fruit laxative," and

mothers can rest easy after giving it,
because it never fails to make their
little "insides" clean and sweet.

Keep it handy, Mother! A little given

today save a Bick child tomorrow, but
get the genuine. Ask your druggist for
a bottle of "California Syrup

of Figs," which has directions for ba-

bies, children of all ages and for grown
ups plainly on the bottle. Remember

there are counterfeits sold here, so

surely look and see that yours is made
by the "California Fig Syrup Com-

pany." Hand back with contempt any
other fig syrup.

How everything, including folks,
cheers up when sunshine comes after a
prolonged storm.

LESSON IN SCIENTIFIC
COMPLEXION RENEWING

(From tho Family Physician.)
Everyone has a beautiful skin under-

neath the one exposed to view. Bear
that in mind and it will be easier to
understand the correct principle in ac-

quiring a lovely complexion. Nature is
constantly shedding the top skin in
laky particles like dandruff, only much
smaller in size. In abnormal conditions,
or in advancing ago, these particles are
not shed as rapidly as in robust youth.
The longer thoy remain the more soiled
or faded they become that's the im-

mediate cause of a "bad complexion."
It has been discovered that ordinary

mercolized wax, to be had at any drug
store, will absorb those worn-ou- t parti-
cles. The absorption, while hastening
Nature's work, goes on gradually
enough to cause no inconvenience. In
a week or two tho transformation is

complete. Tho fresh, healthy-hued- ,

youthful underskin is then wholly in
evidence. You who nre not satisfied
with your complexion should get an
ouneo of mercolized wax and try this
treatment. Use the wax nightly, like
lold cream, washing it off mornings.
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City Has Gained 11,547 in Ten

Months, According to Figures
Taker.

run
Wash., 11.

population is 31,547, according to

I'olk & new directory. Everett's
the last ten months has

been remarkable. In 1910 the United

States the popula-

tion of 24,800. November of that year
the and the population
steadily value of real
and residences slumped
to scores of places
were vacant and could not 6e rented
and the population reduced to
less than 20,000. A of approxi-

mately 11,547 in less than year is a
showing of the is very
proud. The growth began immediately
after the of the election was
known and it has been all the more
remarkable because conditions of the
lumber and business have not
been as as were last year.

Business places are all filled, the
available for renting are

tew, have increased arffl the out-

look is

A Personal Guarantee.
The Meritol Preparations are

by the American Drug & Associa-ation- ,

of we a member and
owner. We personally
one of them. Your money cheer-

fully refunded if you are not absolute-
ly satisfied. Try on our say bo.

could we recommend more
highly t Capital Drug

HUMAN LEG FOUND.
UNITED PRESS LftASEO WIRE.

Kwansburg, X. J., 11. A

leg, believed to of the
headless at Cliffside, N. J.,

was discovered here today. A

woman's bloodstained also was
at Cliffside today near the

first portion of the was

HUNDREDS DROWN.
DNITXO rSISS LSlflED WIRI.

Madrid, 11. Many persons
perished in tlio past 48 in

floods, were still rising late to-

day, in many parts of The deah
roll probably will run into tho hun--

. CONFIRMED TODAY.
UNITED PRESS LkABED

Washington, 111. l(. El

hott wns today confirmed by the
ns collector of rovenue for the

Southern district of California, and
Dillingham, of California, as

consul-genera- l at Winnipeg.

Women Are Constantly Being Restored to
Health by Lydia Pinkham's

Vegetable Compound.
"Worth mountains of gold," says one woman. Another

says, "I would not give Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound for all medicines for women in
world." Still another writes, " I should like to have
merits of Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound thrown
on sky with a searchlight so that all suffering women could
read and be convinced that there is a remedy for their ills."

We could fill a newspaper ten times the of this quo-tatio-

taken from the letters we have received from grateful womenwhose health been restored suffering banished KIlnkham'g Vegetable Compound.
Why Lydia E. Pinklmm's Vegetable Compound accomplishedsuch a universal success ? Why has it lived and thrived and Ton

doing its glorious work among the sick women of the world for morethan years t
Simply and surely because of ita sterling worth. reason noother medicine has ever approached its success is plainly and aim.bocause there is other modiuine so good for women's illsHere are letters came the writer's desk-o- nly

of thousands, tell a comforting story every sufferinir wo.man will thora-a- nd be guided by them.
FROM MKS. H.
Iola, "During

two years, lie-fo-

I took your I
weight

and bloated very badly. I
with three doctors but they

good. They nature
must have Its way. sister ad-
vised take Lydia Pinkham's
Vegetablo Compound and purchased
a bottle. Ilefore
bloating left and 1

sore. until I
had taken bottles. I
stronger than I have been years
and work,
washing. Your medicine worth
Its I cannot praise

more women would
medicine would bo

healthy You
this letter others."
Mrs. I). II. North Walnut

Iola, Kan.
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MRS. WILLIAMS SAYSj
Elkhart, Ind. " I suffered for 14years from organic Inflammation, fe-

male weakness, pain and Irregulari-
ties. The pains In my sides wereIncreased by walking or standing onmy feet and I had sueb awful bearing
down feelings, was depressed in

s1ndtbecn thin and palewith dull, heavy eyes. I had sixdoctors from whom I received onlytemporary relief. I decided toLydia K. Pinkham's Vegetable &m-poun-
d

a fair trial and also the Sanl-tlv- e
Wash. I have now used theremedies for four months and cannotexpress my thanks for whathave done forme.-M- rs. Sadh Wil- -

i.iMB,mn .fames
Ktreet, Klkhart,
Indiana.

p -- Write to T.YTtlA T.FIXKHAM MEDICINE CO.

our letter will be oixnel, rea.l and answeredby woman and held la strict conildence.
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FALL
Of the latest and newest styles in Ladies' Coats, Suits and Millinery. Com

the monev we can save von. hen

20,000 Yards

Of Outing Flannels, Flannel

ettes and Swan Down Flan-

nels on sale. The right warm

goods for kimonas, dressing

sacques, children's dresses.

Yd., 10c, 12 c,

and 15c

a t

I,

'

f;

Best ,"""""" in il nwVum aaisiifcii m il i -- r ft "" I m
Jrr

ValU08 , I

I .,,. ','. a, ;.i,....., .;,... .;.,.... .:...
I

THE ROUND-UP- .

Tho London Timos is getting tho
American newspaper idea of hustle
on und tins sent mini to the const for
the purpose of writing it up for a spe-

cial edition.

The Jackson county fuir began at
Medford Wednesday with a very largo
iittendiince. It will run until Saturday
night.

Henry Oullickson, city ninrslml of
ireshnm, whs killed while unloading a

safe Monday, from a dray. The plank
lown which it was being moved from
Hie drny broke and tho snfo weiirhine
S00 pounds pitched over, catching and
crushing him under it. He was 4a
years old and leaves a wifo and sev
eral grown children.

Mrs. A. O. Anderson, wife of a prom-
inent real estate dealer of Silverton,
dropped dead from heart diseaso In a
hop yard near that place at noon Mon
day.

With .10 out of 33 precincts heard
from, the $500,000 Jackson county
good roads bonds carried in Tuesday's
election by a majority of 2155 votes.

Medford schools opened Monday with
a total attendance of 1171, as against
M2 at the opening in September last
year. Judging from last year there
will be a total of about 1400 by
end of the week.

The Uregon Agricultural college be-
gins business again next Monday.

Albany college will have a team on
the intercollegiate gridiron this fall.

Koseburg is wrestling with the prob-
lem of inaugurating a public market.

A tnortgago 14,000,000 riven by
the C A. Smith Timber Co., ha, been
f. ed n Douglas county and must be
filed In eight other counti. In .i.s.1.
parts of the land are situated. The'
"ortgag, covered 185 printed pages,
and the cost of recording in Douslss
county was $110. Which mean, that it

J

tiPENdh
New Fall

Coats and
Suits

Hundreds of them to

choose from in the lat-

est materials, styles

and designs. Come
here for the best bar-

gains in Salem.

COATS

$4.50
$7.50
$10.50
up

SUITS

$7.50
$9.90
$12.50

worth double

counties.

ORIGINAL
GENUINE

New

Fall

Hats

Now opened up
-- The grandest

line we ever

SATIN HATS, VELVET HATS"' piushei. Pric,

$1.49, $1.98, $2.50;andr

Dress Goods and

Silks
Two thousand yards on display ef

d.K

latest fall style,. Come here for

gains.

Yard, 25c, 35c, 49c, 63t

and up

5

the

for

All

will cost 1000 recording fees in all tho

A in riner from tho Siuslaw valley,
who modestly withholds his namo, in- -

forms tlio Kugeno negistor that ono
aero of his ground hns yielded more
than sovon tons of clover hny.

A. Thomas, 'who hns a farm near Am-

ity, threshed Hi) bushels of nlsike clo-

ver seed from 60 acres an average of
nenrly 14 bushels to the aero. Ho sold
his crop for nearly $8,100, thus realiz-
ing returns of about $132 an aero, we
aro told by tho Yamhill Record.

Hend is keeping up steady gait in

substantial building development, ac

4f

!

Front Laced

Corsets

THE WARNER'S

RUST-PROO- F

leads. There it no oiks';

set that gives luch i pd
appearance to the figun, j.

Price

98c, $1.49 and (II

l ill

a
a

a

cording to the Bulletin, skills

few weeks ago the E. B. Ste,
:j

building was placed unJtr

now comes the moi'J
other new structure, SOilM Is ;

meiisions, to cost in d'li; j,

I

An inforM j

that never hefore hadkei" ;

'
a flight of hop pickers ss m.

place from Ncwberg.

of it
bo seen in every part

up papas ami ' "" " I

ami Susies, together

inent, in rcaclinesi ior

profitable annual w1' , i

Tho Best Food-Dri- nk Lunch st Fo'-

insist Upssn

HORUCfft
m . ...... .a Chltltftoio imiiMisonm laita nv

Rich milk, malted grain, in powder form. More healthful this
fc

For infants, invalids and growing children. Agreej with fc,7JTj!"!
VuTenuhiiiM.upbuadingthevrholebody. Keep it on you

Invigorates muting mothers and the aged. A quick lunch VP",.

HHItMlltmitt tHrrHf
I Extra! Estr

For the first time in the hitory of Sale ,

of Marion and Polk counties can ecure w

ackt at right pricea in thi city, nle,, y,?;
their time and money in going to PorlIan" ty,1'
ing one cent a pound for all kinds of nf tf
paying $13 per ton for all kinds of ca,t "

lold f
prices paid for all kinds of old ciow, " ,.(

nd furniture. We buy and tell vm,''iuvneedle to a piece of gold. All kind of

chinery and pipe bought and told.
a

9V ...- - e. rln"

0'million bargains.

H. STEINBOCK JUNK

Salem, Oregon. '


